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Jubilee differs from ordinary plenary indulgences ? Trhe
Jubilee as a plenary indulgence, - that is to say, the full
and entire remnission of the temporal puixishment due to sins
already pardoned, - does not differ essentially from. other
indulgences, but only accidentally. iBourdaloue, in onie of
his sermions, treats the question thoroughly and learnedly.
He tells us that, as far as the remission of punishment due
to sin is concerned, nothing can be added to the plenitude
of a plenary indulgence at any *time ; but during the time
of Jubilee, three circumstances distivgouish it froni other
indulgences. In the llrst place, a Jubilee indulgence is more
solenin, because it is universal ; i. is extended to the whole
Catholic Churcli. Secondly, because the ceremonies ob-
served in the publication of it are more august and more
holy ,they ail tend to give solemnit; to this great act of
pardon ; for instance, the opening of the Jubilee doors in St.
Peter's and the Roman basilicas. And thirdly, because
the functions of the Awno Santo, and above ail the closing
scenes of the year, are gone through in a way to excite our
hearts to greater devotion, and to inspire into us more fer-
vent sentiments of piety.

A Jubilee indulgence possesses greater privileges, because
it is accompanied by manty graces which the Church, like a
fond mother, wishes to grant her children, bût which she
imparts only duriug this holy season ; such are, for example,
the privilege of beingy absoived f rom ail sorts of crime witli-
out restriction, and of being relieved froni ail kinds of
censures; of having vows, either éd._spensed altogether, or
commuted. These are privileges attached specially to this
period of blessix;gs and salvation. FinnaIly, a Jubilee iii-

dulgence is one more certain to be ,-ained, because the
reasons the Churcli has in view in grantingy it, are of greater
mioment ; heuce, greater security as to its validity.

Altlm6ugh the chief reason given for grantingy it is a tradi-
tion venerable by six hundred years of existence, andl
ostensibly, because we are on the eve of a new century,
there are other reasons that will appeal to our readers.


